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.' WHEREAS .the 'StandirigCbmmittee of .t}1e .synddofthe·.:'~iOCeSE?Of 'SydneY CO~~l~~t:d "':";'\'!2
a committee known as theSydn.~yDiocesanSecretariat by the Sydney Dioce~an' ....;,:
Secretariat Ordinance 1973 for the PU:J;'J)os~ofmanagigg, g.overning andcon~rolling 'j'
the central administration of theafhirs of the Church of England in Aust~~al:i.. ,.
within the Dio.cese of Sydney AND WHEREAS the; Standing Committee of the said\.i .• "
Synod may declare that it is expedient forthe purpose of managing,"'governin9~'

and controlling thepropeX'ty deScribed in. the Sydney Diocesan Secretariat
Ordinance' 1973 as-"property of Standing COmini ttee" and ·the said centralad"iinlstration
that the persons who fOr the time being are members oftha Sydney Diocesan'
Secretariat (an unincorporated body) should be constituted a body corporate (under
the Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Act 1935) under the name "Sydney Diocesan
Secretariat"~ the l?tanding,Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in
the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS. DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES
as. follows:-

1. It is 'expedient for the purpose of managin9~ 9.Qverning and contrq11il"lg the
property described in the SydneY Diocesan SEilcre.:tariat Ordfnance1973 asi/property
of Standing Committee" and toe said 'central administration that the persons ~ho

for the time being are members of the Sydney Diocesan Secret~riat should be
constituted a body corporate under the name "SydneY Diocesan Secretariat".

2. This Ordinance may be cited as "Sydrey Diocesan Secretarrat Incorporation
Ordinance 1973".

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance a~.printed is in-accordance with t~ Ordinance as·
reported•.

ATHOL RICHARDSON
Ch~linnan of Comm~

I CERTIFY that .this Ordinance Was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod
Of the Diocese of Sydney on the 30th day of July, 1973.

W.G.s. C;OTLBY
Secretatt

b

I· ASSENT to this Ordinance.


